
~o1S:1.on No. ___ _ 

BEFORE THE RAIL'?'OA] COMMISSIO~r O~ ~:a:z S~A~ OF C.AItIFORNIA. 

---000---

In the matter of tho application 
o~ w. B.,~reROSE. Leasoe of Loekes 
Warehouse. for ~er,Qiea10n to in-
orease his storage rates on oats, 
wheat, barley, corn and ~otatoes. 

) 
) 
) Ap~lio&tion No. 306S. 
) 
) 

w. B. Ambrose in propria persona. 

BY THE CO~~ISSION: 

O?INION --- .... _- .... -

·w. B. Ambrose. :lt~4..e o'! "Locke's Ware-
house~. at Lockeford, San Joaquin County, applies,~o~ in-

creaSe in warehouse rates on grain and potatoes which ar~ now 

2S~per month for three months. or 'S¥ for the entire season. 
J''lme 1st to Me.y 31st following. WAS rate requested is SO¥ 

'tor . 
for two months or les~ and ~l.OO/more than two ~onthe. or for 

the ses-aon. ~he prinoipal justifica.tion offered for the .• 1neree.se 

sought is alleged lose ,suffered under the old 25¥ rate for stor-
age of one month or less, and increase'in the cost of labor. 
A publio heering upon the application was oonducted by Exam1ner 

Westover at Lockeford. 

The warehouse ie a one etor~ brick struc-
ture 60x2'10. belong.1ng to Mrs. B. M. Looke" :tor which applicant 

pays a rental of $25 per month. Re has oeeu~ied 1t snd used 

it as a ~ehouse Since 1884 or. 18S5· With the exception of one 
year. Until about five years a80 he paid a rental of $10 per 

month. ~e warehouse business ie conduoted by applioant in 
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connection With his general store. In ti~ee of need labor 

for the warehouse is s'Ilpplemented by that a.t the, store· and vice 

versa. Patrone in attendance teeti~ied to the excellent ser-
vice rendered by applicant. One patron objected to· the in-
crease in rate ~rom 15¥ to ~l.OO for the season. but thought 
the minimum charge of 50~ per ton for two months or lees jU8~ 

:tied. Re however never stored for less than two months. 
~he same patron presented estimates of cost of labor indi-

cating a total cost of 35{ per ton for receiving. weighing, 

piling and delivering ~ large quantities. APplicant con-

siders this estimate far too low. Applicant has had about 

30 patrons during the past year. 'Of these 16 e1gned a state-

ment saying they did no~ object to the increase in ratee 
soug"at. 

.A considerable part of the gra.in stored 48 

heretofore been removed during the first month'a storage. 

the amount depending. of course. upon market conditions. Gross 

revenue for the last throe seasons and the ~uant1t1es stored 
for more than two months. and therefore paying the 75¥ rate ~or 
the season. ana that etored for 'shorter periOdS and paring the 

lower rates. appe~s in tho following table: 

One month 2S¥ rate ~wo months SO~ rate ~h[;e months or more GroS8 
7 'rate Revenue 

19l4 

1915 

1916 

~ons .Amount ~ons .Amount ~Oll3 Amount 

277 $69.25 57 $28.50 1852 $l389'.00 $1"'86.'75 

269 0'7.25- 52 26.00 1061 7951'1'5 889.00 

63Z 158.00 ,:' 270 135.00, 654 490.50 '78Z.5O 

1178 $294 .• 50 379 $l89.50 3567 $2675.25' $3159.25 

It appea.rs that a.pplicant hs.s ~o r :7ea.re mo.de 
as often as roquested small doliveries o~ grain, ,'frequently 
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only e. few bage at a time. x;'o extra. charge has been made for 
these deliveries on rete.ll sales. ~he ooet of this particul&r 
serviee could not be shown. 

The cost of o~erating the warehouse or of 

handling and storing grain in the usual way could not be shown 

Wi tl:. acouracy. as no 8'eparate set of books Me been kept. The 
items of the warehouse acoounts are mingled with the acoounts 
Fetitioner shoUld heroll.fter k49~p i te Vlarehou~·o accounts s",parlltely •. 
o~ the general store.! Generall~ two men, a boy and a horse 

are emplored at the warehouse for about three months of tho 
season; with two or three a.ddit1onnl men from time to t1me as 
needed. Last year truekers and 1'11er8 reoeived $2.50 per day 
and. this year 1'11&r6 are paid $3.00 per day. 

Estimates of the cost of operation based 
upon the test1mony indicate ~hat the average storage of the 
last three yeo.:rs ' .... at . ~.' ... the rates requested, will produce 
a net return of less than $40 per month to cover management 

and overhead expenees·. 

w. B. AMEEOSE having applied to the P~il
road Comciseion for snthority to inorease warehouse rates on 

grs.1n and potatoes, end 8. public hearing haVing been held there-
on and the matter being now ready for detormination, 

IT IS EEREBY :E'Omm AS A FACT tha.t the 
retes heretofore eharged by'applioant s.re non-compensatory 

. i . I 

and. unreasonable !and that the rates here1ns.:f'ter prov1ded are 
fair and reasonable rates, and b~sing its conclusions upon 
the above findings of :fact and upon the findings conta1ned in 

the opinion which precedes this o~der, 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED that 1'1. :8. Ambrose 
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be and he is authorized and em~owered to charge and collect . 
immedia:tely after filing w1 t::c. the Commission E!ched:o.lo or 
tari!f thereof. the ~olloWing rates !or storage of grain and 
potatoes in what is knov~ as Lockes Warehouse at Lockeford. 

Ss.n Joa.qUin C.o:anty. 'to w1t:-

10r two months or less'SO¥ POl' ton. 
For more than two months or for the sea.son June 1st to May 

31st following. $1.00 per ton. 

r.he collection ot ~bove rates Shall be oon-

d1 tioned. ul'on the rendering ot f1:r~t-olass service 'in receiving. 
weighi~g. piline. carrying in etorsge. resacking. loa.ding into 
cars. and .snch other service as it is oustomary for warehousemen 

similar17 aitu&ted to render. 

Dated a.t Sen Franoisoo. C8.1i:tornia. th1a ~,~ 
day ~f AUgust, 1911. 


